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纸相应位置上 I．语法、词汇。从A、B、C、D四个选项中，

选出一个正确答案，并将所选答案的字 母填在答题纸相应的

位置上。错选、多选或未选均无分。(本大题共15小题，每小

题1分，共15分)Complete each of the following sentences with the

most likely answer. (15 points)1. The news that the football team

failed in the match left every boy ______.A. depressingB. to

depressC. have depressedD. depressed2. In those days, young people

used to measure themselves ______ such hero as Lei Feng.A. forB.

onC. againstD. of3. At the party, we found that the shy boy ______

his mother all the time!A. depending onB. coinciding withC.

adhering toD. clinging to4. Men who are ______ and women who

are lovely rule the world.A. good-dressedB. well-dressedC.

well-dressingD. good-dressing5. I dont regret ______ her what I

thought of her friend, even though it might have upset her.A.

tellingB. to tellC. that I will tellD. to have to tell6. I dont mind

______ by train, but I hate ______ in queues.A. to travel, standingB.

having traveled, standingC. traveling, to standD. traveling, standing7.

The jury ______ the man of street robbery.A. accusedB. chargedC.

informedD. convinced8. Success is to be measured ______ by the

position one has reached in life as by the obstacles he has overcome

while trying to succeed.A. not so muchB. just muchC. much lessD.



much more9. Although he lives quite a distance away from my

home, ______ he will pay a visit to me.A. then and nowB. here and

thereC. now and thenD. when and then10. They had been ______

for several days without reaching a conclusion.A. interpretingB.

interferingC. disregardingD. debating11. I doubt if it is ______ for

you to watch this movie.A. worthB. worthyC. worthwhileD.

valuable12. The fruit trees are ______ to die in this frost.A. bindB.

boundedC. boundD. binded13. The prize will go to ______ of them

writes the best article.A. whoeverB. whomeverC. whicheverD.

whatever14. The accident was ______ the drunken driver.A. sinceB.

becauseC. due toD. for15. Researchers have been researching into

the ______ of sleeping pills on human brain.A. affectB. effectC.

impactD. influenceⅡ．完形填空。从A、B、C、D四个选项中

，选出一个正确答案，并将所选答案的字母填在答题纸相应

的位置上。错选、多选或未选均无分。(本大题共15小题，每

小题1分，共15分)Fill in each blank in the passage with the most

likely answer. (15 points)Children model themselves largely on their

parents. They do so mainly through identification.Children identify

16 a parent when they believe they have the qualities and feelings that

are 17 of that parent. The things parents do and sayand the 18 they

do and say to themtherefore strongly influence a childs 19 .

However, parents must consistently behave like the type of person

they want their child to become.A parents actions 20 affect the

self-image that a child forms through identification. Children who

see mainly positive qualities in their 21 will likely learn to see

themselves in a positive way. Children who observe chiefly 22



qualities in their parents will have difficulty seeing positive qualities in

themselves. Children may 23 their self image, however, as they

become increasingly 24 by groups standards before they reach

13.Isolated events, even dramatic ones, do not necessarily have a

permanent 25 on a childs behavior. Children interpret such events

according to their established attitudes and previous training.

Children who know they are loved can, 26 , accept the divorce of

their parents or a parents early death. But if children feel unloved,

they may interpret such events 27 a sign of rejection or

punishment.In the same way, all children are not influenced 28 by

toys and games, reading matter, and television programs. 29 in the

case of a dramatic change in family relations, the 30 of an activity or

experience depends on how the child interprets it.16. A. to B. with C.

around D. for17. A. informed B. characteristic C. conceived D.

indicative18. A. gesture B. expression C. way D. extent19. A.

behavior B. words C. mood D. reactions20. A. in turn B. nevertheless

C. also D. as a result21. A. eyes B. parents C. peers D. behaviors22.

A. negative B. cheerful C. various D. complex23. A. modify B. copy

C. give up D. continue24. A. mature B. influenced C. unique D.

independent25. A. idea B. wonder C. stamp D. effect26. A. luckily B.

for example C. at most D. sometimes27. A. as B. being C. of D.

for28. A. even B. some C. alike D. as a whole29. A. Oh B. Alas C.

Right D. As30. A. result B. effect C. scale D. cause 100Test 下载频道
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